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#PCSDProud
(Pictured left): The Parma City
School District had a great start to
the 2021 - 2022 school year.
Students and staff were so excited
for the first day of school!

•

In This Issue:
Meet our current PCSD
Board of Education members

•

Learn more about our
achievements since 2017

•

Read a message from our
Superintendent,
Dr. Charles Smialek

•

Please remember to
vote on Election Day,
November 2, 2021
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Message from the Superintendent
Happy Fall! Despite the
continued presence of COVID
in our lives, we have been
excited to welcome students
back into our classrooms and
resume as much of a sense of
normalcy as possible during
this prolonged pandemic.
This November offers our
communities the opportunity
to elect four representatives
to our Board of Education.
Your vote is critical and we hope that you will take time
to educate yourself before making your choices.
Our district has improved in many ways over the past
four years. From a financial perspective, careful, strategic
budgeting has helped us to leave Ohio’s “Fiscal Caution”
status even though we have not passed a “new money”
levy since 2011. Our Board of Education contracted
with a private accounting firm, Rea and Associates, to
examine our financial records and earned a perfect audit
from this process. Further, we have reduced spending
on central office personnel by $1.6 million since 2018,
savings that allow us to invest in more services for students
in schools such as additional guidance counselors and
family liaisons. Finally, excellent management of our
spending allowed us to end “pay-to-participate” for
extracurricular activities, reducing the financial burden
on families with children who play sports or join clubs.

CONNECT WITH US

From an academic perspective, we have expanded our
opportunities for students in myriad ways. We have
adopted over 20 new curricular programs, placing the
newest technology and resources into our students’ hands.
We have expanded our STEM program into middle school,
providing a full kindergarten through seventh-grade
experience for families who select this pathway. A.C.E.S.
Center for Education allows our students with Autism to
stay in our district and receive expert instruction from our
own teachers. Kindergarten Launch Academy allows our
youngest learners to benefit from a two-year kindergarten
offering, helping them to build a stronger foundation for
future success. Finally, Parma Virtual Learning Academy
helped many families navigate the COVID pandemic and
will continue to serve as an option for those who feel their
children learn best in an online format.
Finally, our district has worked to be as transparent as
possible. Board meetings are now streamed online to
enable more families and residents to watch. We hold
quarterly Town Hall meetings to allow our community to
receive updates and provide input into important district
decisions. Our social media presence is stronger than ever
with each passing month setting new highs in followers,
likes, friends, etc. We also have a YouTube channel that
houses all district recordings for future access.
We are committed to maintaining the positive momentum
that we have built in the last four years. We hope that you
will carefully consider your choices and make sure to vote!

Parmacityschools.org
Twitter.com/parmaschools

Facebook.com/parmaschools
Instagram.com/parmaschools
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Meet Our Board Members
JOHN
SCHWEITZER,
President

STEVEN
VAUGHN,
Vice President

Term Expires December 31, 2021

Term expires December 31, 2021

John has lived in Parma
since 1963 and is a
graduate of Parma
Senior High School.
John taught for over 20 years in the PCSD and
served as Deputy Principal at Parma Senior
High, Principal of Mentor High School and
Assistant Superintendent in Euclid for a total
of 43 years in public education. John’s two
children are Parma Schools alumni and he
currently has two grandchildren attending
the Parma Schools.
John has a bachelor’s degree in Education
from Miami University and a master’s degree
in Educational Administration from Kent State.
John has also sponsored and coached Parma
Recreational Youth Teams for over 30 years.
John serves on the Finance and
Curriculum Committees.

CYNTHIA LEE
BRATZ
Appointed Term Expires
December 31, 2021

On December 3, 2020,
Cynthia Lee Bratz
was appointed to the
Parma City School
District Board of Education and was sworn in
by City of Parma Mayor Timothy DeGeeter.
Cynthia previously served on the Parma City
School District Board of Education from
2006 – 2009, two of those years as president,
and has been extremely active in the school
district for decades.
She is a proud graduate of Normandy High
School (1970) and earned her Bachelor of
Science in Education from Miami University.
Cynthia has four children, who all graduated
from the Parma City School District, and is a
proud member of the Parma Area Chamber of
Commerce, Safe Kids/Safe Communities
Coalition of Northeast Ohio, the Parma City
Schools Foundation, Inc., Parma Council of
PTAs, Parma Democratic Club, and Past
Gavelers Association of Parma.
Cynthia serves on the Business and
Legislation Committees.

Steven and his wife, Mary,
live on Pinehurst Drive.
Steven has been a resident
of Parma for 29 years.
His wife Mary is a graduate of Valley Forge
High School and her father graduated from
Parma Schaaf High School. Steven’s three
children all graduated from Normandy High
School. Stephen (2002) works at NASA Glenn
Research Center and coaches wrestling at
Berea-Midpark High School, Hannah (2011)
works at Squirrel Hill Health Center in the
Pittsburgh area, and Kathryn (2016) is
studying Industrial Systems Engineering
at Ohio University.
Steven graduated from Ohio University with
a Bachelor of Education degree in Science
(1982) and Cleveland State University with a
master’s degree in Counseling (1996).

AMANDA
KARPUS
Term expires December 31, 2021
Amanda and her
husband Ron live in
Parma Heights with
their six children.
Amanda and Ron are
both graduates of the Parma City School District,
Amanda from Valley Forge (2003) and Ron
from Parma Senior High (1999). Their oldest
child graduated from Parma Senior High in
2019 and now attends Bowling Green State
University. Their five younger children all
attend the Parma City Schools and all that
were eligible came through the District’s
phenomenal STEM program.

Amanda has been involved in the schools since
she became a parent, from a PTA volunteer,
room parent, sitting on advisory councils and
the District’s Focus on the Future Committee.
She believes that student-centered decisions,
along with long term and short term planning,
will be the key to moving the Parma City Schools
toward 21st-century learning.
Amanda serves on the Policies and Legislation
Committees, as well as helping form the
“Embrace All” Committee for the District, to
address the needs of our students and families.
Additionally, Amanda is a part of OSBA’s “Public
Education Advocates” governance board.

During his career, Steven taught in several
schools in Ohio before settling in Parma
and teaching at Greenbriar Middle School
and Normandy High School. Steve taught
astronomy, biology, chemistry, earth
science, environmental science, physics,
and physical science. His coaching duties
included baseball, football, track, and
his greatest passion, wrestling. He is
Pathways trained and a mentor teacher.
Upon retiring he entered the Professional
Golfers of America (PGA) management
program and was elected into membership
in 2015. Steven currently works as an
assistant golf professional at Weymouth
Country Club. His duties not only include
the Pro Shop, but he is also the director
of the Junior PGA program. He instructs
junior clinics, provides private lessons,
and organizes two leagues.
In addition to his work at Weymouth,
Steven runs Vaughn Golf Strategies, a
golf-swing teaching business.
Steven serves on the Curriculum and
Policies Committees.

JACK C.
KRISE, JR.
Term Expires
December 31, 2023
Jack has been a
Parma resident for
54 years. He has
three children;
Kelli, Ryan and Shannon; all Normandy
High graduates.

Since 2017 PCSD Leadership has…
improved
the district’s
financial health by:

• Being removed from the Fiscal Caution list.
• Earning a perfect State Audit from the Ohio
Auditor of State and a four-star rating,
the highest achievement in open and
transparent government.

•

Reducing our spending on central office
personnel by $1.6 million and putting more
money directly into the classroom.

• Building the A.C.E.S. Center for Education

for children with Autism to offer a unique
option for this specific population of
students for IEP teams and families to
consider. By developing this center, our
students will have an opportunity to stay
within their community, be near typical
peers who live in their neighborhood and
still have access to a highly individualized,
therapeutic-based program. The creation
of A.C.E.S. Center for Education has allowed
us to reduce outside placement costs by
$1 million from August 2019 to present.

Jack graduated from Parma Senior High in
1975 and is a Member of Parma Senior
High’s Hall of Fame. He has a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Management from
Dyke College.

• Having excellent fiscal management allows

He is currently retired. Previous positions
held: Parma City Treasurer 1986-2005 and
Director of Fiscal Affairs Cuyahoga County
Prosecutors Office.

• Hiring an independent CPA firm, Rea and

Jack is currently President of Friends of
Ridgewood Golf Course and
Executive Director of Ohio Association of
Public Treasurers.
Jack serves on the Business and
Finance Committees.

us to be solvent until 2024, despite not
passing a new operating levy since 2011.

Associates, based in Wooster, to audit our
records in FY2020 and will continue for
FY2021 and 2022.

• Ending pay-to-participate for
extracurricular activities.

increased
programing and
opportunities by:

• Expanding our STEM program to include
seventh grade students, making our
STEM program K-7.

• Opening the Parma Virtual Learning

Academy to meet the needs of a completely
digital learning environment with the
benefit of PCSD curriculum and teachers.

• Creating Kindergarten Launch Academy

to continue our efforts to better meet the
needs of our individual learners. While some
districts elect to adjust the Kindergarten
enrollment deadline dates, we prefer to
offer parents a choice around which
kindergarten option is best for their child.
We’ve listened to feedback from parents
and teachers indicating some of our
students would benefit from an alternative
step between preschool and full-day
kindergarten. The Kindergarten Launch
Academy offers a unique solution for
students and is an additional way we are
working to meet the needs of every student.

• Adopting more than 15 updated curricula,
including all core subjects, K-12, some
in areas that had not received new
materials in decades. This allows our
students to have the best possible
learning resources available.

Read more stories from the Parma City Schools at www.parmacityschools.org.
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